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THE INS & OUTS
OF COLLEGE
ADMISSIONS

As I write
this column, I
am extremely
busy scrambling around
to the homes
of high school
seniors, all of
whom
are
feeling
the
pressure of completing their college applications and the
accompanying essays. Many of them are trying to meet the
deadline of Nov. 1, which the majority of schools use as the
cut-off date for Early Action submissions. Another important
date in the college admissions cycle is looming more closely,
though. For the first time, the federal government is making
the FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) available Oct. 1. Previously, the FAFSA did not open to high school
seniors and their families until Jan. 1. By moving the starting
line up by three months, the game has changed.
For the uninitiated, allow me to briefly explain the role of
the FAFSA. This online tool (see fafsa.ed.gov) is used and
required by nearly every college and university to determine
an applicant’s financial aid package. By completing and submitting it to colleges, students (and families) make themselves eligible for financial aid, which may be offered in the
form of grants/scholarships, loans and/or student employment. After the FAFSA is completed, a family will receive an
EFC (Expected Family Contribution), which is the amount
the formula determines a family can afford annually for college costs. Colleges then take your EFC and compare it to
their “sticker price” for total Cost of Attendance (COA). Any
difference between the EFC and the COA is known as your
financial need, and most colleges will attempt to construct a
financial aid package that makes up some or all of the difference between the two. Of course, colleges are under no obligation to offer you a financial aid package, no less one that
meets your total need. But without submitting the FAFSA, a
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Pictured are faculty who attended the Saturday
event. From left are Leslie MacIntyre, Marilyn Schills
Thanos, Marilyn Radke Spearbraker and John
Marita. Bob Patton, not pictured, attended the Friday night event.

Financial Aid? Mark Oct. 1 on Your Calendar
family runs the risk of implying that paying “full freight” is
no problem. Who in their right mind would want to do that? I
work with many families in our area who initially tell me
that they are not going to bother submitting the FAFSA
because they are sure they will not qualify for need-based aid.
I especially hear this from families whose EFCs are higher
than most schools’ COAs. This thinking is a mistake, though.
If I were at Bill and Melinda Gates’ dining room table, I would
advise them to fill out the FAFSA. Completing the FAFSA is,
at minimum, a “win-neutral” proposition, meaning that a
family can only receive some aid or no aid, but not be penalized by owing more than the COA.
It should be understood that the FAFSA only qualifies families for need-based aid. Many colleges and universities also
offer merit-based aid, which can be determined by a student’s
GPA, standardized test scores, extraordinary talents (leadership, athletics, music, etc.) and a host of other criteria. In theory, a college can offer merit-based aid without the submission of the FAFSA, and a good many schools (especially private ones) do. Nevertheless, please keep in mind that the
financial aid resources at any school are a finite quantity, and
a school may be more likely to save its merit-based aid for
those who submit the FAFSA, rather than for those families
who ignore doing the FAFSA, thus seemingly sending a signal that financial aid is not necessary.
Let us return to the significance of the FAFSA’s new Oct. 1
starting date. When the FAFSA did not become available online until Jan. 1, a family was required to use its previous
year’s (PY) tax data to complete it. This meant that for those
students who started college a few weeks ago, their families
had to use 2015 tax year data. But who has their taxes done (or
even received their W-2s) by Jan. 1?!? (Answer: Nobody) To
make things worse, many colleges had set their financial aid
priority deadlines as early as Feb. 1 or Feb. 15, and most folks
do not have their previous year’s tax returns completed by
then, either. The solution to this “rock-and-a0hard-place”
dilemma – move FAFSA’s opening day to Oct. 1 AND allow
families to use their previous-previous year’s (PPY) tax infor-

Screening for Grafton School
District 3- and 4-year-olds
GRAFTON — The Grafton School District will conduct an early
childhood screening for 3- and 4-year-old children who are residents
of the district and who are suspected of having significant delays in
their development. For the child to participate in this screening, it
must be suspected that he or she has developmental delays significant enough to be considered educationally handicapping. The purpose of the screening is to identify children who may benefit from an
early educational intervention program for disabled children.
The screening, which lasts about an hour, is a brief series of tests
to help determine which children have suspected exceptional education needs. Areas that will be screened are learning and thinking,
speech and language and motor development. Parents will also be
asked to fill out a form about their child’s social and emotional
growth.
The screening will be held at Grafton Elementary School Friday
morning, Oct. 7.
Call the district office at 262-376-5416 to set up an appointment or
for answers to any further questions.

■ Leah Seibel of Grafton was named to
the dean’s honor list for the spring 2016
semester at the University of St. Thomas
in St. Paul, Minn.
■ Henry M. Miller of Mequon enrolled
at Colby College in Waterville, Maine, this
fall. A graduate of University School of Milwaukee, Miller is the son of Susan Brotz of
Mequon and Rolf Miller of Chicago.

Tom Tonnesen is the director of College Admissions Pathways
(CAPs) and works with students and their families on the entire college search, admissions, test preparation and financial aid processes. He is a member of the National Association for College
Admission Counseling. tonnesen@caps2college.com; 262-377-0302
(home/office); 262-389-4588 (cell); or www.caps2college.com.

CHS music department presents
Informance Concert

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT
■ Two local students graduated from
Marquette University in Milwaukee in
May. Kyle Huebner of Cedarburg received
a Master of Business Administration
degree in business administration. John
Smiley of Mequon received a Bachelor of
Science degree in human resources.

mation. In other words, for current high school seniors who
will not begin college until fall 2017, your families can begin
completing the FAFSA on Oct. 1 and use their 2015 tax information as its basis.
Starting the financial aid “hunting season” on Oct. 1 and
allowing PPY (i.e., 2015) tax data are crucial changes that
should work in the benefit of families. Now, you no longer are
forced to estimate the numbers you enter on the FAFSA based
on your projected tax numbers. In fact, the FAFSA will
prompt you to use the IRS Data Retrieval Tool, linking to your
2015 federal tax return and then populating many of the
FAFSA’s fields. Because the FAFSA opens earlier, colleges
and universities, too, are moving up their priority deadlines
for financial aid applications. (For example, I am looking at
Butler University’s website at this moment, and their recommended FAFSA submission date is by Dec. 1.) With the
FAFSA and colleges’ priority deadlines moving earlier in the
calendar, families should receive their financial aid packages
sooner, thus allowing more time to contemplate the offers
before students have to make their ultimate school choice by
the National Candidate Decision Date of May 1.
My advice ... get going on the FAFSA sooner rather than
later. As they say, the early bird catches the worm. Both the
student and one of the parents will need to acquire an FSA
(Federal Student Aid) ID in order to sign the FAFSA electronically. (See fsaid.ed.gov) Once you have your IDs, go to
fafsa.ed.gov and get started. If you have all your tax documents, bank and mutual fund statements, etc., organized and
gathered together, the FAFSA can be completed in 60 to 90
minutes. Your “hourly pay” for doing so may be in the thousands.

CEDARBURG — Mark your calendars for the Fall Vocal Music
“Informance” Concert presented
Monday, Oct. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Cedarburg Performing Arts Center, W68 N611 Evergreen Blvd.
Featured groups, under the direction of Victoria Benson Hora,
include the Concert Choir, Treble
Choir, A Cappella Choir, Bella
Voce and a newly formed string
ensemble. Admission is free. For
a complete list of fine arts events
provided by the area public
schools, consult the Cedarburg
School
District
website,
www.cedarburg.k12.wi.us.
GOLD CARDS are now on sale

through today as a fundraiser for
the vocal music department at
Cedarburg High School. Cards
sell for $15 and are good for an
entire year of discounts at local
and some national retail stores
and restaurants.
Special discounts this year
include a two-time use of $5 off a
$50 purchase at Olsen’s Piggly
Wiggly, a free pound of brats with
purchase of a pound at Schwai’s
Meat Market in Cedarburg and $8
off an oil change at Fast Track.
Call 262-376-6286, see Benson
Hora in CHS Room 80 or ask any
CHS vocal music student for more
information.

LUNCH MENU
(Oct. 3 through Oct. 7)

salad, applesauce, cantaloupe; (WTS) chicken nuggets w/roll, meatCedarburg School District
ball sub, fruit, yogurt & cheese plate, turkey & cheese wrap, celery
■ Monday – (Elementary) breaded chicken leg w/roll, chicken
sticks, garden salad, applesauce, OJ; (CHS) chicken tenders w/dinner
patty, bagel, peanut butter & cheese plate, chicken & cheese sandroll, chicken parmesan panini, Jamaican chicken flatbread, sausage
wich, mashed potatoes w/gravy, broccoli, orange wedges, apple
pizza, chicken enchilada, nachos, tacos & burritos, ham, turkey &
wedge; (WTS) breaded chicken leg w/roll, grilled chicken sandwich,
cheese sub, fruit, yogurt & cheese tray
bagel, peanut butter & cheese plate, chicken & cheese sandwich,
■ Friday – (Elementary & WTS) no school; no hot lunch service;
mashed potato w/gravy, broccoli, apple, mixed fruit; (CHS) chicken
(CHS) popcorn chicken & breadstick, chicken ranch panini, Jamaican
nuggets w/breadstick, ranch chicken flatbread, Jamaican chicken flatchicken flatbread, meatlover’s pizza, Cajun chili fries bowl,
bread, meatlover’s pizza, meatloaf w/rosemary gravy & Italian flatnachos, tacos & burritos, chicken ranch wrap, ham & turkey chef salad
bread, nachos, tacos & burritos, smoked chicken & cheese wrap, beef
& roll
nacho salad w/breadstick
■ Tuesday – (Elementary) rotini & meat sauce, chicken nuggets
w/breadstick, fruit, yogurt & cheese plate, turkey & cheese sandwich,
Grafton School District
red pepper strips, steamed green beans, apple, diced pears; (WTS)
■ Monday – (Elementary) walking taco in a bag: taco meat &
rotini & meat sauce, broccoli & cheese flatbread, fruit, yogurt &
shredded cheese over nacho chips in a bag w/toppings of romaine,
cheese plate, turkey & cheese sandwich, green beans, red peppers,
tomato, salsa & sour cream; kickin’ refried beans & honey glazed cornorange wedges, diced peaches; (CHS) pizza dippers w/pizza sauce,
bread; (JL, HS) chicken tender wrap OR walking taco in a bag: taco
BBQ chicken panini, Jamaican chicken flatbread, sausage pizza, popmeat & shredded cheese over nacho chips in a bag w/toppings of
corn chicken bowl w/dinner roll, nachos, tacos & burritos, honey musromaine, tomato, salsa & sour cream; kickin’ refried beans & honey
tard chicken wrap, fruit, yogurt & cheese tray
glazed cornbread
■ Wednesday – (Elementary & WTS) broccoli & cheese baked
■ Tuesday – (Elementary) cheese pizza roll crunchers, romaine
potato w/dinner roll, chicken nuggets w/breadstick, parfait w/graham
garden salad, cool cucumber slices, homemade cookie; (JL,HS) buffacrackers, ham & cheese sandwich, steamed carrots, potato salad,
lo cheese OR pizza cheese crunchers, romaine garden salad, cool
banana, grape juice; (CHS) corn dog, pepperoni flatbread pizza,
cucumber slices, homemade cookie
Jamaican chicken flatbread, meatlover’s pizza, cheesy baked penne,
■ Wednesday – (Elementary) hamburger or cheeseburger on bun
nachos,
tacos & ©burritos,
ham & Publishing
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wheat,
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cheese
tray
strawberry/banana
blend; (JL, HS) cheese-filled filet of fish OR hamSeptember 29, 2016 3:22 pm (GMT +5:00)
burger or cheeseburger on bun w/sliced tomatoes, seasoned fries,
■ Thursday – (Elementary) chicken nuggets w/roll, hot dog, fruit,
bag of snack mix, strawberry/banana blend
yogurt & cheese plate, turkey & cheese wrap, celery sticks, garden

■ Thursday – (All schools) oven baked chicken nuggets, mashed
potato, broccoli w/cheese sauce, soft baked pretzel; (JL, HS) Italian
meatball sub OR all-beef hot dog on bun, Bush’s Vegetarian Baked
Beans, thin-cut fries, crunchy carrots
■ Friday – (Elementary) cheese dunkers w/Italian dipping sauce,
romaine garden salad, outrageous orange Craisin snack; (JL, HS) large
chicken corndog OR cheese dunkers w/Italian dipping sauce, romaine garden salad, outrageous orange Craisin snack
Mequon-Thiensville School District
■ Monday – (All schools) No school; no hot lunch
■ Tuesday – (Elementary) walking taco, hamburger, chef salad,
turkey wrap, red peppers, green beans, baby carrots, oranges, peaches; (MS, HHS) chicken tacos, chef salad, turkey wrap, shredded lettuce, salsa, green beans, orange, peaches
■ Wednesday – (Elementary) chicken drumstick, spaghetti &
meatballs, fruit & cheese plate, ham & cheese sandwich, carrots, broccoli, spinach salad, tater tots, banana, pear; (MS, HHS) BBQ chicken
melt, fruit & cheese plate, ham & cheese sub, carrots, zucchini, potato
salad, blueberries, pears
■ Thursday – (Elementary) cheesy pizza slice, Oriental chicken
w/rice, popcorn chix salad, three-cheese wrap, baked beans, celery,
garden salad, melon, applesauce; (MS, HHS) chicken drumstick
w/Santa Fe rice, popcorn chicken salsa, three-cheese wrap, baked
beans, celery, garden salad, melon, applesauce
■ Friday – (Elementary) popcorn chicken bowl, fish sticks, taco
salad, turkey sub, mashed potatoes & gravy,
corn,by
banana,
fruit cockPowered
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tail; (MS, HHS) chicken stir fry, taco salad, turkey sub, rice, broccoli,
spinach, carrots, blueberries, fruit cocktail

